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By the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

GEDRGE. R. 
TT/HE RE AS. Our Parliament stands 
rf prorogued to Thursday the fifth \Day 
ofthis Inliant December, We, ivith the Ad
vice of Our Privy Council, do hefeby publiff} 
and declare, T'hat the said Parliament shall 
be further prorogued on the. said fifth IDay of 
this Instant December, to Tuesday the Twen
ty first iDay of January next ensuing .- And 
We have given Order ts Our Chancellor of 
Great Britain to prepare a Commission for pro
roguing the fame accordingly. And We do 
hereby further declare Our Royal Will and 
Pleasure, T'hat thesaid Parliainent floall, on 
the said Twenty first fDay of January next, 
be field, and sit for the IDispatch of divers 
weighty and important Affairs: And tbe 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the 
Kifights, Citizens, and Surgcffes, and the 
Commissioners for Shires and Burghs of the 
House of Commons, are hereby required to 
give their Atteidanre accordingly at Vyest-
minster, on the faid Twenty first -Day of 
January next. 

Given at Our Court at St. James's the 
Fourth Day of tDecember, 1728, in the 
Second Year of Our Reign. 

G O D Save the K I N G . 

A T the Court at St. James's the 4th Day 
•**• of ^December, 1728. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in 

Council. 
Hfs Majesty having been pleased to appoint 

the Right Honourable Arthur Viscount Ir-
win to be Lord-Lieutenant of the East Riding 
of the County of Yoik, and of the Town 
and County of Kingston upon Hull, his 
Lordlhip this Day took the Oaths appointed 
tobe taken thereupon, instead ofthe Oaths 
of Allegiante and Supremacy. 

St. James's, -December 7. 
His Royal Highness Prince Frederick lan

ded at Harwich on Tuesday last, and on 
Wednesday in the Evening arrived here. 

This Day the Court of Lord-Mayor and 
Aldermen of the City of London waited on 

£ Triee Two-Pence. ] 

ftis Royal Highness Prince Frederick, and 
Mr. Baron Thomson. Recorder of the said 
City, made, their Complirhents to His Royal 
Highness in the following Speech. 

May it please your Royal Highness, 

T H E Lord Mayor and Court of Alder
men ofthe City of*London most hum

bly beg Leave to congratulate your Royal 
Highness on ypur safe Arrival in Great-Bri
tain. 

They are so sensible of the many Blessings 
they have enjoyed since the happy Accession 
of your Royal Grandfather to the Croyvn of 
these Realms, and under the Protection of 
their present most gracious Sovereign,' that 
they cannot view your Royal Highnels 
but with the utmost Satisfaction. 

l t was impossible for them' not to have 
heard of that most engaging-Disposition bf 
Mind, and of thole illustrious Qualities which 
have t'o eminently distinguished your Royal 
Highness even in the Beginning of Life. 

And they cannot iiifliciently express their 
Joy, when they consider that now yout 
Royal Highness will have the happy Advan
tage of observing the many Princely Virtues 
of your Royal Parents : You will have fre
quent Opportunities of perceiving His Ma
jesty's Vigilance, His Care, His tender Ra-
.jard, and unwearied Endeavours for thei 
Welfare of His People ; and all the amiable-
Qualities of Her Majesty our most gracious 
Queen, who makes it the Study of Her Use 
to promote Piety and Virtue, and to encou
rage every thing that is good dnd praise
worthy. • 

Such great Examples, Sir, cannot fail to 
confirm your own virtuous Inclinations, and 
lead you on to the accomplishing of trua 
Glory. 

These Reflections yield a most agreeable 
Prospect of the Continuance of our present: • 
Felicity. And as these His Majesty's most 
faithful Subjects have abundant Reason to 
pray for (what they are sure is the most de-
iireable of all Things on Earth to your Roy
al Highness) Health and long Life to His 
Majesty • they also beg Leave to ailure you. 
Sir, oftheir most hearty Affection, and good 
YYifhes for your Royal Highness's Welfare 
and Prosperity. 

And then they all had the Honour to kisi 
his Royal Highness's Hand. 

Treasury 



Treasury Chambers, Dec S, 172*8. 
The Secretary ti the Lordt Commissioneis if Hu 

Majesty 1 Treasury having received a Letter dated tbe 
\\%th of Novimbcr last, signed Ourport, propostng tt 
discover clandestine PraBicet and Mismanagement! in 
the Cust.mt, does hereby give Notice, That if the Per
son whi wrote the s"id Letter will attend bim at the 
Treasury Chambers with such Discoveries, he sti til rt. 
teive all due PrpteBion and Encouragement, and such 
Recompence as hit Sei-vice It the Publick shall deserve. 

TheGpvernoursof the Bounty of Queen Anne 
for the Augmentation of the Maintenance of the 
poor Clergy, do hereby give Notice, that they have 
lately augmented tbe peer Living! fillowing, in Con* 
j'mBion with other BtnesaBert, by adding aoo 1. so 
toib BenesaBien, viz The R. 1} Barfreston, in tht C. 
ts Kent, and D.if Canterbury • the Cur. if Hex
ham, in the C. ef Northumberland,'*-**^ D. of York; 
and the C. tf Great Arnim in the C. and D- if 
York J tbe Vie, if Llanvair, in tht C. os Montgo
mery, and D. of St. Asaph ; the Cur. of Cud worth 
and Knowle, and the V. of East Pennard,»/7 in the 
C. of Somerset, and D. es Bath and WeJis ; the Cur. 
of** Little Leigh,»'« the C of Chester ; the Cur, is 
St. Peter's in Mansergh and Helfington, tn the C. 
•/Westmorland ; the R. ej Downholme in the C. 
e /Yoxk; the Cur. o/Sankey, the Cur. if Gorton. 
the V. o/Bispham, thiCur. o/Overkellet, allin the 
C. ef Lancaster and 0 . es Chester; the V. ef Bury, 
West Dean, -and Rustington, and the C. u/Shipley, 
*// in the C. tf Sussex, and D. if Chichester ; the 
C. if Buxton, the f- if Bolsover, the C- if Winger-
•worth, allin the C. if Derby, and the V. of Rudge-
ley, in the C. ef Stafford, *// in the C. Q. of Coven
try and Lichfield ; the Cur. ef Ystradofyne in tbt 
C. of Caermarthen, and D, efSt. David's ; the Cur. 
ofCorsenside, in thi C. 0/Northumberland ; the 
R. i/Dinsdale, and theV.tf Dalton, in the C and 
D. »f Durham 1 the Cur. if St. Stephen by Laun
ceston, in tbi C o s Cornwall, and D. if Exon ; the 
Cur. nf Stroud, in tbi C. and D. if Gloucester; tbe 
V. if Dormington, in the C. if Hereford, and thi 
R. -a/Cold Weston,/'» theC. ef Salop, bub in thi 
D. of "Here ford; t he R, ef St, Mary in Stamford, 
tke V. o/Bardney, tht V. if Wispington, tbt R. ij 
Gaudbie, and the R. ef Horfington, in the C. tf 
Lincoln, the-Cur. ef Quarendon, in the C. tf Ler-
cester. the V. of Great Kimble, in the C. of Bucks, 
and tht.V. »/"Ridi»emont, in theC. ef Bedford, all 
in thr D. of Lincoln t the V. tf Snettifham, ai«d the 
R. tf Colton, in the C. of Norfolk, and the. R. if 
Withersdale, in the C if Suffolk, all in the D. ef 
Norwich ; the V. if Desborough, in the C. if Nor
thampton, and tbe V. tf St. John tbe Baptist, in 
the City and D. o/"Peterborough ; tbe R. if Foxley, 
in tbt C. if Wilts, and D. if Sarum } the V. if St. 
Bartholomew in Soka, in tbt C. if Southampton, 
and D.if Winton ; the Cur.if Newland, in the C. 
tf Worcester, and tht V. tf Newbald Pacey, in tke 
C. if Warwick, bitb in tbe D. ef Worcester- And 
also the Six following by Lett, with aoo 1. each, viz. 
The Cur. u/Skelbrook and Seamar, in the C, and D. 
e/"York ; the Cur. ef Little Bud worth, in tht C 
andD 0/Chester; the Cur. «f Crafwall, in the C 
if" and D. ofSt. DavidV 5 tbe Cur. «/"Tref-
tnere, in the C. o/Cornwall, and D. if Exon ; and 
the f. of Wathe, in the C, and D. if Lincoln ; an! 
that Interest will be allowed tt thefeveral Incumbent!. 

from Michaelmas last, at Four per Cent. fij 
Order nf the Gevtrnours cfthe Bounty of Queen Anne 

fir tbe Augmentation ef the Maintenance ef the poor 
Clergy, Nitice is hereby alfi given, That the Clergy 
art ti pay tbeir Tenths whicb will become due en 
Christmas Day next, tt John EBm, Esq; at his Office 
aver-ogainst tbe Gar dm Gatt in the Middle Temple ; 
where daily Attendance will be given fir receiving the 
fame, from the Seventh Day of January ntxt, tt the 
Ust Day of April fillowing, Sundays and Hellidayt 
fxcepted. 

East-India Hotise, Dec , 4, 1718. 
The tsourt if DireBors tf the Vnited Company of 

Me'chants of England Trading te the Bust Indies, de 
hereby give Noiice, That 9 General Ciurt of the said 
Cmipiny will be holden 3* their House in Fenchurch-
Striet, London, on Wednesday the 18 h of thit Inftant 
Dec.mber, at Eleven m ths Forenoon, the fame being a 
fSlvarterly Court: And that the Tramfer 8 oks of the 
said Company wjll be jbut up from Thufday the igth 
if this Instant December, to Thursday the 16 h of Ja
nuary next : And that the Annuity and Dividend 
rVarrantt due at Christmat next, will be ready to be 
delivered to the Adven'.urerl in Tufday tht 381A of 
said fanuary next.' 

African House, Dec. J, I728. 
The Cturt of Assistants of the Royal African Com

pany of England give Notice, That the Tramfer Books 
of the said Cimpany will be shut from Thursday tke 
igtb Day es tbii Instant December, until Thursday 
tke 13d Day d January next, in order te an EleBion 
of Governour, Sub-Governour, DcputyGcvetneur, and 
Twenty Fiur Assistants for the Tear ensuing. 

By Orderjf the Court of Affistants, 
Fra Lynn. 

The Trustees appointed to put in Execution an AB 
of Parliament, intituled, An Act for Repairing 
the Roads in the Parilhes. of Kensington, 
Chelsea, and Fulham, and tther Parishes there* 
in mentioned, in the County tf Middlesex, hereby 
give Notice, That they have ordered the Jeveral Bills 
tf Credit herein after particularly fit forth, tt be 
paid iff and discharged in tbe 13th Day es June 
nexc, with all Interest te bt due therein tt that Day % 
And in the mean Time all Perftnt intt whose Hands 
any if the said Bills ef Credit are er shall cime, are 
desi'td tt take Nitice, that Rtbirt Mann, Esq; Trea
surer to the said Commissioners, will be enabled tt 
pay off the said Billt on the said 13 fi if June next, 
at bis Office in Chelsea Cillege ; frtm and astir which 
Day, all Interest in tht said several Bills will abft» 

, Iut ely cease. 
A Bill of Credit made out to E I l z . l 

Cutler, N ° 15 for — 
Another to John-Holmes, N ° 16 for 
Another to Tho . Scott nnd Wm, 1 

Burchett, N ° 33 fur J 
Another to Thomas Morgan, N ° 34 for 
Another to Henry Halleft, N o 3 J for _ , 
Another to Thomas Percifull, l\o 29 for 6*o 
Another to Robert Gundry, N ° ,9 for 90 
Another to Stephen Whitacre, N ° 4 0 for 69 
Another to Tho. Percifull, N o 41 for 35 

/. 
•5o 

so 
5» 
80 
ay 

In all 509 

Zach« Chambors, Seer. 

Custom-House, London, Dec. 4 , 1738. 
For Sale, by Order ts tbe Uenturablt Commissioners 

of Hii Ma-city's Customs. On Wednesday the nth In
stant, at Two a-Clock in tht Aftemton, will be exposed 
tt Sale by Inch is Candle, in the Ling Room at Hot 
Custtm-House, London, One Hundred andfieventy tbret 
Catks if Refused Wme Lees, which are ti be distilled 
intt Brandy, or made intt Vinegar. Tt be fan at 
tbe K<ngs Warehouse en Mtnday the t)tb, and Tuts* 
day the ioth, fijrm Eight tt Twelve in the Fereneou, 
and from Two till Five in the Aftemton, and tn Wed* 
nesday all the Morning besere the Sale. 

English Copper House, Dec. 6. 1718. 
The Gevtrneur'and C mpany of CopperJMiners in Eng

land do hereby give Notice, that a General Ciurt of 
thesaid Companx will be held at their Office in Bush. 
Lane, Lond.fi, tn Munday the i]d Instant,from Ele
ven tt Oni in the Astermtn, for the F.leBim is an As
sistant ; and that the Transfer Boiks ef tbe said Com
pany will bt shut fim Wednesday the lith Instant, 
till Menday the 39(6 Instant. 

Trustees 

http://Lond.fi


trustees-Officei Sou* h. Sea-1 to use, j W * ? ^ aA? °r
s, '*J= d e ( * i t 0 , j fh •*' l*T£?f' ^ f 

*, • „ » W Wmflow, in the County ot Chester, Chapman, a-
iMOVemoer 31, 171-j. I gainst whom a Cominission ofBanknipt isawarded, voted ifi 

TAX Trustees eppunted by AB of Parliament Jar I t h e ciiolcu of Assignees on the t.<;ib of Nou-mb-M- last, pur*-
Sa/« •)/• tfee Estates of tbe lati DireBers of the I suant to tbe Nolicc in the London Garette : Tnele are tt» 
South-Sea Company and otberr, give Notice, that ~"" ""''"' *-*-*-"*- s* "•' • >-—-<•-- *-.-• a-**-* 
thty intend to expose to Sale ty Cant or AuBion, 
to the best Bidder, in the Hall ofthe Sowh Sea House, 
«» Wednesday the iSth Day if December next, at 
Ten if the Clock in the Forenoon, the several E* 
states following, vix,. Several Freehold La*ds and 
Tenements at Putney, in the County of Surrey 
late the . Estate of Sir Theodore Janffen, Knight and 
Baronet, ont if the late DireBors of the said Com
pany. The Moyety of the Manner of Eastham Bur* 
nelh, Westham Burnelli, East, Westham, and Plays 
alias Place, and divers Lands and Tenements in 
Barking, Woolwich, Eastham and Westham, in the 
Counties of Effx and Kent ; fiveral Freehold Houses 
at Ratcliffe-Crfi, in the County of Middlesex; se
veral Freehold Houses in Ironmonger - Lane and 
Cloak-Lane, in the City if Londo't, late the E-
Bttts of Sir John Blunt, Baronet, tne of the fiid 
late DireBtrt. An Estate for Life in a Fa m at 
Buckald-Row, in the Parish tf Bradsitld, tn tht 
County if Berki, late the Estate if Mr. Robert 
Knight, late Cafiire of the fiid Company. A 
Freehold Farm at Twining and Myth, in tht Coun
ty of Gloucester ; and fiveral Freehold Houfit at 
Lyme Regis, in the Ceunty of Dorset, late the E-
ftatet if Mr. Robert Surman, late Deputy Ca
stiirt if the said Company. Particulars cf the said 
Estates may be had at tbe Trusteet said Office. 

The Committee fir Letting the Cities Lands in the 
Acciunt tf tbe Chamberlain ef the City if Ltndon give 
Nitice, that they intend tt Lett by several Leases the 
Premisses at Ratcliffe, in the County tf Middlesex, 

-hereafter mentioned in the several Letts following, vix.. 
No. I. A Piece if Ground used fir a Garden, with 

-fime Buildings thereon, lying behind twi Meffuages tr 
Tenements in Ratcliffe Narnw-sireet, belonging 41 Capt. 
John Long. No 1. A Piece ef Ground used sera Gar. 
den, witb seme Buildings thereupon, lyirg behind two 
Meffuaget er Tenements in Ratcliffe Narrew.street, a. 
firtsaid, adjoyning tt thesaid Captain Long's Premiffes. 
N° 3. A Piece of. Garden Ground- walled in, together 
with a Slip ef Ground al the lower End if SZieen-street, 
in tbe Pofftfsim ef Captain Edward Hankiu- And tbat 
thesaid Committee Will fit in the Council Chamber es 
the Guildhall, Ltndtn, tn Wednesday the litb Day tf 
December Instant,ut Four ef the Clock in tht Afternoon, 
ti receive Proposals for the fame severally, es which 
more particular Information mar bt bad at tht 
Cimptriller's Office'in the Guildhall af'refeid. 

Advertisements. 

TO be Sold peremptorily, purstiant to a Decree of the 
High Court ofChancery, on Wednesday the 18th In

ftant, at Five ofthe Clock in the Afternoon, before James | 
Lightboun, Esq; one ofthe Masters of the'said Court, at his 
Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn, Two Long Annuity Orders, lor 
One Hundred Pounds per Annum each, of the Year 1706, 
payable at his Majesty's Exchequer. Particulars whereof 
may be had at the- said Master's Chambers. 

Mislaid or lost Nine Smith Sea Bonds, dated the 26th of 
March, 1720, No 547, 418, 551, <Sj8, 639, 640, 

1133, 1323, 1349. If any Perlon will bring and leave the 
did Bonds, or any ofthem, with Mr. William Henry, at 
the Bond-Office in the South Sea House, or make Discovery 
thereof, so as they may be had again, shall forthwith be 
paid Ten Pounds^for every Bond, by the said Mr. Henry, 
and no Questions ask'd. Payment being ftopt. 

THE Creditors of Benjamin Furly, lite of Colchester, 
deceased, who have not already sent Affidavits of the 

Debts due to them from the said Benjamin Furly, are de
fired to fend them on or before the 14th of January next, to 
Mr. John Welles, Attorney, in Abchurch-Lane, or they will 
be excluded the Dividend, which the Truftees will then im-
•media*-ely make. 

TO be fold before Robert Holford, Esq*; one of the Ma-
stersof the High Court of Chancery, at his Chambers 

in Symond's-Inn in Chancery-Lane, the Mannor of Ditch-
ford, in the Parilh of Blockley, in the County of Worcester, 
late the Estate of Gilbert Sheldon,Esq; deceased, ofthe year
ly Value of 9*11 1. I J s. Tne Particulars whereof may be 
had ac the said Master's Chambers. 

give Notice, that the Commissioners will meet on the I6tt* 
Instant, at One in ti-e Afternoon, at the Old Coffee-HBise 
in Manchester, in the County of Lancaller; and thc Credi
tors are then and there to proie their Debts and choose As-
signees ; or in default thereot, she Commiilioners will make 
an Alignment of the said Bankrupt's Estate to such Per
sons as they sliall think pioper. 

TO be fold befoie Mark Ttmifton, Esq, one of the Md-
fteisof the High Couit ofChanccr>, tire Mannor cf 

Grimbold alia» Widhurj-Hill, and divers Farms belonging 
thereunto, in the Parifli of Ware, in theCounty «*•-Hertford j 
ofthe yearly Value of 345 1. heretofore tlie Eftate ot Alex
ander Weld, Esq; and attei wards of Robert Jones, Esq-* and 
Sarah his Wife. Particulars thereof may be had at the laid 
Master's Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane. 

THE Creditors of Sir John Wolryche, late of Dudma-i 
fton, in the County ot Salop,, Bart, dtccastd, are, 

purstiant to a Deciee of tiie High Couit of Cbancery, to 
come before James Lightboun, Esq-* one of the Matters of 
the said Court, and prove their Debts. 

T O be fold before John Bennett, Esq; one of the Ma
sters ot* the High CoUrt of Chanceiy, pm suant t o n 

Decree of thesaid Court, thc Estate of Thomas Fettiplace, 
Esq; deceased, together or in Paicels, being the Manner of 
Fernham in the County of Berks, <*onsisting ot a capital 
Messuage, with Gardens, Fidi-Ponds, ami other Conxenicna 
cies, fit for a Gentleman -, together with the Lemelne Lands, 
consisting of foci al Faims let at several ycarlj Rents, a-
moiintilrg to about 516 1. perAnnitm, being all Fieehold 
and in.Posscssion. And also several small Faims, son.e in 
Reversion alter one Life, others in Reversion alter two and 
3 Lives, amounting to about 30 1. per Ann. and which arc 
Freehold of Inheritance; and also the Ma..nor of Scamswick, 
being within a lew Miles of the fair*1 Mannor of Feinham, 
being Leasehold held ofa College in Oxi.11, containing seierifi 
Wood Lands, Tyths and Farms, together of the yearly-
Value of 430 1. clear of the College Rents j which Man» 
nors and Farms are all cheaigeable with an Annuity of 
500I. per Annum, for thc Life of a Pe»si-n between 40 and 
50 Vears of Age ; and also a Faim at Spaiiliolt near Wan
tage, in the County of Berks, consisting of 60 Acres of good 
Meadow and Pasture, and ioAcies of Aiable, of the yearly-
Value of toe 1. Paiticulars may be had at the said Mr, 
Bennett's, at liis Houle in Cary-Stroet near Lincoln's^ 
Inn. . 

THE Commiilioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awar
ded againft William Baker, Jun. late ot Deptford, in 

the County of Kent, Carpenter, in pursuance ot an Order of 
the Right Honourable thc Loid High C! aicellour of Great 
Britain, hereby ghe Notice, that they intend to meet on 
Thursday the n t h Instant, at Three in theAfternoon, ac 
Guildhall, London, t a pass the Assignees of the laid Bank
rupt's Accounts j and also to tax Mr. Wiigglci'woith their 
Attorney's Bill, in older to make a further Dividend ofthe 
Bankrupt's Eftate ; at which Time the laid Aflignees and 
their Attorney are to be present, and such Creditors as havi 
not already proved their Debts may then^do the fame. 

W Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt I s awarded againft 
George Jones, late of Liverpool, In the County of 

Lancaster, Chapman, and he being declared a Bankmpt } 
is heieby required to surrender himself to the Commiilioners 
•on the ijth and 20th Inftant, and on the 5th of Januai y 
next, at Three in theAfternoon, at Guildhallt London *j at 
tlie second of which Sittings the Creditors are to comepre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Moneyj jind 
chuse Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any ofhis Effects, are desired to give No* 
tice to Mr. Heniy Mould, Attorney, in Plough-Court, in 
Fetter-lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of 'Bankrupt is awarded againft 
William Pannett, of the Strand, in tlie County of 

Middlesex, Druggist, and he being declared a Bankmpt; ia 
hereby required to surrender himfelf to the Commissioners on 
the irth and 19th Instanr, aqd on the 6th oi January next, 
at Three in the Asteinoon, at Guildball, London; at the se
cond of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and iSiufe 
Assignees. All Peisons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any Effects of his ir-thelr Hands, are to give 
Notice to Mr. John Cock, Attorney, at Tallow-Chandlers, 
Hall on Dowgate Hill, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is Awarded againft 
Charles Blandford, late of the Parilh of Stroud, in 

the County of Gloucester, Baker, and he being declared ft 
liankrupfr**, is hereby required to siirrender himself to thi 
Commissioneis on the 13th and ioth Inftant, and on the 
6th of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the 
George-Inn io Stroud aforesaid 5 at the second of which 
Sittings the Creditors aie to come prepaied to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and ehufe Assignees. And 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hav(J 
any Goods ot Effects of his in their Hands, are desired 
to give Notice thereof to Mr. Richard Partridge, Attofr 
nejr. near Sttotid aforesaid; . 

ty-kta* 



WHereas a Coin-mission of Bankiupt is awarded against 
Daniel Bright, of the • Variih "of Stepney alias Ste-

lonheath, in the Coiinty of Middlesex, Matriner and Deal
er, and fie being declared a Bankrupt ; js hereby required 
to siirrender himself to the Commiilioners qn the 13W1 and 
•soth Inftant, and on thfe 6th ot January next, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London i at the second of 
•which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
tlieir Debts, pay Gontiibution-Money, and chuie Assignees. 
And all Peribns indebted -to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have, any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are to give 
Notice thereof-to Mr. John Harwood, Attorney, in Gro-
cers-Allcy, in the Poultry, London. 

WHeieas a Commiflion of Bankrupt ii awarded againft 
•Thomas Andrews alias Miller, of Yetminflcr, in the 

County of Dot set, Butcher, and he being declared a Bank
rupt *> isL-reby required to suirender himself to the Com
missioners on the »7th and 20th Instant, and onthe 6th of 
January next, at Ten in tht Foienoon, at the House; of 
Mr. Thomas Coombs, -at the Sign of the Greyhound in 
Cerne Abbas, in the said County; at the ftcond of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas a Commission of Bafikrupt is awarded againft 
William Miller, of Diss, in the County of Suffolk, 

Grocer, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby re
quired to-surrender himlelfto the Commiflioners on thc 16th 
and 23d Instant, and on the 6th of January next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of 
-which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
tlieir Debcs, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. 
All Persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are desired to give 
Notice thereof to Mr. George Thornhill, Attorney, in Bar
tholomew-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commiision of Bankrupt Isawarded againft 
Robert Rogers, of Cranburn-ftrect, Leicester-Fields, 

in the County of Middlesex, Cordwainer, and he being de-
-.clared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners on the n th and. 17th Inftant, and 
on the 6th of January next, at Thiee in the Atternoon, 
Bt Guildhall, London; at the second.of which Sittings the 
Creditors are to come prepai ed to pi ove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse A lignee*;. And all Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that ha\C any Goods 
or Effects of his fn their Hands, ave to ghe Notite there
of to Mr. Longbornc, in Little Wild sti ect, neai Lincoln's-
inn Fields. 

WHerca-i a Commission of Bankiupt is awaided against 
William Bennett, bf Langport, in thc Connty of 

Somerset, Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt} 
is -hereby required to sorrenrtci bimselt' to the Commis
sioners -on thei6thand i-th Inftant, and on the6th ot Ja
nuary next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the King.'s Head 
Tavern in Small-street, Briftol •• at the iee 111 ot which Sit
tings the Creditors aie tocome piepaiel to pio\e their 
Dfcbts, -pay Contribution Money, and chule Assignees. 
"TT/Heieas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded againft 

VV Richaid Downei, of the Strand, inthe County of 
Middlesex, Hosier, and he being declared a Bankmpt 5 is 
lierebj required to siiriender himselt to the Commiilioners 
on the 15th and soth Inftant, and on the 6th of January 
next, at Three in the Atteinoon, at Guildhall, London j 
at the Firft of which Sittings the Cieditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Dents, pay Contribution-Money, 
and chuse Alsignees. And all Pa ions indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or Shat have any Goods or Effects ot his in 
tlieir Hands, are to give Notire to Mr. Henry Mathews, 
Attorney, in Gutter-lane, Cheapside, Londun. 

WHereas Thomas Jukes, the Elder, of Whittington, in 
theCounty of Staffoid, Ironmaster, bath sunendied 

himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined : This 
is to give Notice chat be will attend the Commissioners on 
the 1 ith Inftant, at Two in the Afternoon, at the Talbot 
in Stowerbridge, the House of Mary Clark, Widow, to 
finifli hit Examination 5 when and where the Creditors 
are ta come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribntion-Money, and assent to or dissent from an .Al
lowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Jonathan Wrightson, of the Parish of St. 
Giles in- the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, 

Lirtnendi aper, hath surrendred himself (puifuant to No
tice*) artd been twice examined 5 This is to give Notice, 
tbat he will attertd the Commiilioners on the 16th Inftanc, 
at Three iR the Afternpon, .at Gnildhall, London, to finilh 
bislamination; when and where tbe Oeditors are to cope 

prepare!! to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and assent'to or dissent from the Allowance ofhis Certifi
cate. , 

WHereas John Walter, of Snow-Hill, London, Iron
monger, hath surrendred himself (pursuant to No

tice) and been twice examined .- This is to give Notice, 
that, he will attend the Commissioners on the 19th of De
cember Inftant, at Three in the Afternoon, at -Guildhall, 
London, to finish bis Examination j when and where the 
Creditors are to come piepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. 

T H E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupc 
awarded againft Thomas Workman .alias Warkman, 

late of Penrith, in the County of Cumberland, Innholder, 
intend to meet on the 21ft Instant, at the House of Joshua 
Savage in Penrith afordsaid, to make a Dividend oi the 
said Bankrupt's Estate ; whe*n and where the Ci editors who 
ha\e not already proved their Debts, and paid their Cojitri-
bution-Money, aie to come prepaied to do the sa»ne, or 
they will be' excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

T H F. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt a-
warded againft Geoige Godden, of Maidstone, in 

the CoUnty of Kent, Chapmari, intend to meet on the 
2*>d Instant, at Thiee in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's E-
ftate, when and where the Creditors who have not alieady 
proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution Money, 
are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commiilioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Philip Rainaud, of Suf

folk-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Goldsmith, have 
certified to the Right Honouiable Pater Lord King, Baron 
of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that 
the said Philip Rainaud hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give No
tice, that his Certificate will be allowed and consumed as 
the said Acts diriiffts, unless Cause be fliewn to the con
trary on or before the 27th Inftant. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Evered, of the Parish 

of Stepney alias Stebonheath, in the Countyof Middlesex, 
Weawr, have certified to theRightHonouiable Petei Lord 
King, Baron of Ockham, Lotd High Chancellour of Great 
Biitain, that the said John Evered hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the ieieipl 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Th s 11 
to give Notice, that his Ceitificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn to 
the contrary on or before the 27th Inftant. 

W Heieas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Robert Saunders, ot' 

Leadenhall-ftreet,London, Spectacle-maker,have ceitified to 
thc Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron ofOckham, 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said 
Robert Saunders hath in all things conrermed himself ac
cording to Che Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts j This is to give Notice, thac 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be siiewn to the contrary on or 
before the 27th Inftant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankiupt awaided againft Robert Chennery, of 

King's Lynn, in the County of Norfolk,* Mercer, ha\q 
certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Ba
ron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, 
that the said Robert Chennery hath in all Tlungs confor
med himself Recording to the Directions of the fe\eial Acts 
Lf Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is to 
give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Acts direct, unlcs** Cause be shewn tp 
the contrary on or before the 27th InftanC. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awaided againft Owen Moiton, of the 

Parish of St. Giles Cripplegate, m the County ot Middlesex, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honoura
ble Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham. Lord High Chan, 
cellonr bf Great Britain, that the said Owen Morton hatb. 
in all Things con formed himself according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Pailiament made concerning Bank
rupts ; This is trt- give Notice, that his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unleis 
Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 27th In-, 
stant. 

Pf inted by S. Buckley in Amen-Corner. 1728. 


